
Clearance Sale Men's and Boy's
Clothing, Furnishings and Hats

I 7.00 Men's KiiitH, clearance prise 5.66
7.80 Men'i iuit8. clearance price 610
8.00 mens mitft, clearance price B.7o"

io.o(i Men's suits, clearance price 7,80
12.00 Men's suite, clearance pricy

l.oO Mem duck coats, lined
LAO Man's iui k pants, Lined
8.00 Mi'!)'.-- ; duck coats, lined..

.MenV heavy fleeced underwear, suit
QLOVES, NICKWKAR. SWEATERS AND UMBRELLAS

Eiverythinj; at Reduced Prices.

ItA Ell y DA LEY
Om Price Olothtera, Furnishers and natters, Pendleton'

PRIDAV JANUARY 31. 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

Afttl .l ( i t iuk (Ik- daad ul Kill ol
tin' Carn gi Institute, the trustees
prof n il.'d to adopt by law, and then
Iteted tli' tOllOWlBg oftVcrs- Chair

man ol the board of trustees. Abra
ham Hewitt, vice chairman. Dr. C. H.
Hilling. HCtOOiy Charles D Wal
cott Dr l C (lllman was elected
president

The management Ol UM Santa Ke
Company has decided ti establish at
Albitqiierinn tha largest areheloglcal
anl ethnological inuanujH In the Unit
ed Mates The porpOM If the ven
ture if tn provide ; novel attraction
at that Ida. i Tin milMUW will con-
tain I eolb" tl'n viht. d it between
HO0 000 .iixi ISO,

Tin carnal MabUltlna of the steei
' mbti arara atatad .if

I 1 anil the surplus of Mm
corporation and the subsldary com-- '
panics wa placed at I171..H4.220.
Thi 'i.: ! t . iToiii'i'tleM owned ami
operated by h' several federated

tl.l

Ut tile
lidding

to ahead with th. Nicaragua route.
: .ii. 1 Ct Ola oi, liehalt of the

rontrnctora who twill the Cblango
drainngi onnnl dffara to build an Isth-
mian canal complete, either at Nica-
ragua or Panama, under contract
with tb United States. He says

rout, - iiMnidc, but thinks far
' n tt- - r results can be had from the
Nicaragua CMUC a once the canal Is
bul.'t the United .States will practi-
cal!', annex d-f- a u.. a and Nicaragua
and ..jinn.: their commerce. With
the Panama waterway we would ac
quir. nothing hut a waterway

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWb

An order from the war department
designating the Seventh Infantry,
Colonel C A fOflladgO commanding,
now stationed at Vancouver barracks,
and In Alaska im iai vice In the Phil-
ippine ibiaudv Mm. h i eived at Van

Twi. hundred N. Perce Indians are
engaged in a tribal dance on Ijttiwal
creek. The dance, is the result of a
council thai was held last week to
dim usse.l tin proposed abandonment
ef the I.apwal agency and the trans-
fer of the same t. the superintend

n Of Mm I anwal Indian Industrial
School.

Qranffl Pnai now ban a board of
trade liuiilnesH Ban met and effect-
ed a permanent organization with
the following officers: President.
R. L. foe vl. . -- pn.si.lent. H. C. Hob-He- n

treasurer. H. L. Qllkey; aecra-tar- y,

lennln H Stnvall; board of dl- -

Wtnra .1 O Rocth t a fr.r,. .,,
Oeorge P. Cramer.

After undergoing hardships and
overcoming obataclt the members

.of the Trans Alaska company eapJor-atloi- .

and trail building party have
succeed. ,1 in cutting their way
through n oiii the Yukon to lllaman
Ijike ami establishing a trail which
It Is said will mark a new era. com
men ially so far aa Nome and the
contigous region Is concerned.

At Rllenaburg the United States
geological survey party, under P. C
Uchratler which ia to operate in the
Copper river mining district of Alas-
ka during the coming season, la now
outfitting under the direction of Bd
Drown the veteran packer, who ban
Ittma witii all the parties who have
xouu north. This corps will aall for
Valdaa from Seattle on Fobruarv 15.

IU)
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ARRIVALS

The Psndlton.
(! S Youngimui. Portland
0. .1

Ueorga W. UfftN Chicago.
Ti it Cnrtwrlght, Chicago,

iacK and
d.n

tl
.1

J
p
T
J.

ompanv

(I

1.60
.86

HOTEL

Kreeeiv Walla Walla

oilie wife, aturrni

Knits h' Sun Kianciseo.
it. Hubiiaui Portland.
a Benson. Portland.
it Oarratsoo st. Paul
H Bandar Chicago
I MiiKr. Portland

John B. I.athrop. 1 y
v. ii Coman Portland
' 'hai i. h K. Conistock.
Orlan Klnaia! tj Poitinnd
W A Hubbard. .Minnesota
Lie, s W. fames
f I HoMnhon Portland
William T Tannar, .New vmi,
m laa Mason, gpokaw
B I Lay bough, Chicago
II I Staltr, Portland
T n Bwtnton, Arlington

Toe Qoldan Rule.
Bd s Jolly and wife, Han PrinoU
w ii Blaai Portland,
r Arnold, Hoo.i Rim.
r R Honauckar, spiikan.
A J Burro wa Waiiu Wnlla

' I' Itinlei s, ,:,,,,.

James H Tryun. Joitepii.
c ; McCutcbeon, Portlai

int. Portland.

s, Valla) Pbrgi
Echo.

a u, win. .mi. CorraUla,

lira J. H Dougherty.
Kllan Slntpoou Kanaaa,
Jami - Btutpaon, Kansas.

Adam Acamtlne and arttt, Ohio
Wllllnin MoDOMM, Abelene.

Announcement.
To accommodate thoae who ar- - par-- I

tin! f the uac of atomizers in appl)
ing liquids Into the nasal passage
lor catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepai- - Cream Halm in liquid ironi.
winch will be known as Kly'.s Liquid
Cream Halm. Price, luciuuing the
spraying tube, is 75 cents Uruggists
or ny mail. 1 lie liquid form embod-
ies the medlciual properties of the
solid preparation. Cream Halm u
quickly absorbed by the ambrnna
and does not dry up the secretions
hut changes them to natural ami
health-- character Kly Hrothers, 50
Warren street, New York

A HAND80ME NEW GROCERY.

The New 8tore of R. Martin In the
Lafontaine Btoek to Be a Beauty.
Tin aan ttt I It. Martin, to be

known as the t it 'takery and Oro
eery, in the LijfMU block, is to
be a very hainisonii establishment
It is to be arranged with every facil-
ity for doing business economically,
thoroughly and promptly Kxtraefforts
are to be made to deliver all pur-
chases to customers in the city with
tin bast loss of time IJtih-- sales
and small profit will be the motto
.ii tin- gan establishment and news-iiie- r

publicity will be freely used
to make tin- - people familiar with the
quality of goods and low prices. The
gan quarters will be occupied before
thg and Of February, and In tile mean
time the old stock at the nresenf lo-

cation will In- - ifMied of at reduced
prices on most of the stock, prepara-
tory to the removal. Hy selling the
old stock the expense and trouble of
moving It will In saved and the new
store will be filled with new goods.
Come to Marlins City Bakery and
(irocery for the next two or three
weeks and get barKalns in the necua-- ,

sitles of life.

Child Worth Millions.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

saya Mrs Mary Bird, of Harrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure la sure cure for
coughs croup and throat and lung
troubles. An absolutely aafe cure
which acta immediately. Tallman ft
Co and Brock ft McOomaa.

N IN CHOSEN

CAPT. KRAUtl ELECTED

AS VICE PRESIDENT

Oregon Fish and Came Association
Holds Annual Matting In Pot Hand.

Captain James I Kiause of Pen.

dcton gnjuMgwr of the Western Union
hole, was chosen to tin i. pfaai
denex ol the OfVgmi Titfi '" tiame
Association at the annual meeting
held in Portland yogtartfnj :s'

Teal la president, and the other off-

icers are:
Secretin) A B, (Icbhaidt. tia.-- m

ar, John ('ran. dlraetora Dr. A c
Panton, L, T, Sarin, Dr B. F Tuokar,
Di M Dunne, K w Blaokatom all oi
Portlnadi i h (flekaraon ol Kia
math Kalis, il B. Ogrflald ol Pandit-ton- .

W. T. Wright. Of I'nion L 8.
Prltl of The Italics Bdwln Stone of
Albany; A, U Pox. Of Astoria.

Captain Kranse linn been on. oi the
DI08I edielcnl lueiubers of the asso-clatlon- ,

ami deserves tin position.
. .institution was amended to

iik i. ase the number ot dlraCtOfl from
Hint t" flftean. ami to change the an
ntinl meeting day from tin Hrst Hatur-da- )

in Decembar to tha Brnt Tuesday
In tin month. The president was

to appoint a committee on
game law revision ami another to
urge upon congress such action aa
may he deemed necessary to proven)
Indian depredations. The former
committee is to consist of five mem-
bers ami the latter two

.. meberahlp of MM was reportad I

ly Seen tar Oehhunlt I pon the
subject of trout plant lug and game
protection the aoratntji report con-
tained the following

Inning the year approximately the
following number of trout have been
planted b the' association:

Umatilla county In the north fork
ol Mom bum creek. IMM Montana
:i ay ling, in Hear creek. Iu.oiim on- -

ii. a grayling. In McKay creek 10
ofirl rainbow trout

i nlon county In Cnthai Ii k
I iHi Montana grayling.

Clatsop county In ngfjar Necan- -

l am, 10, knatarn brook tront in
tiie Isowai NaoanlcuiUi lOjOon ral ibow

. in. hi
( laekamus county In Clear creek.

brook out
I. Inn county In Co ei.ei.

tt rn brook trout.
Bealdai thana, nhonl WO i.ai,. si

lnk trow won planttd in Man-do-

l aio Yamhill county, and an
equal unrulier iii a small lake, which
la not known any apaelflc name

i Hood rlvei

Don't Live Together.
Coiisiipation ami health nat

togt thor. DaWltt'a Uttla Barty R
ara pronota aaay actios of lh bowala
Without griping or distreaa. Tt II
iv fJo iini Hro. I K II ovt

DtiMOCHATIC CENTRAL
COMMITTEE MET THURSDAY.

Chairman White Assembled the Mem
bor3 to Formulate P'ans for toe
Campaign.
Porthtnd an M chairman 8am

(I it. of Bnkar City, mei th. mem
n ( i i the demoeratl. central com- -

i. title, todnj to lav plana for tha
eampnlgn The conunlUaa is thna

Samuel White, chairman Bghaj
Oltyi Bit bnrd W Montague s. r.
tarj Portland. .1 ii Kobbins Baker
B B. Wilson Bonton; T, f, Cowing,

- Unas, J. K. Campbell Clatsop;
W JT Slaughter. Columns ;John F.
Hall. Coos: W. A. Booth. Crook;
Qaorga nuhugh, Cnrty; s. Sj, Van
Va. i. (iilliam (J. Hazcltlne
'" "i!!. n B) rd Harney; A. N.
Soliss. Jackson; J. o. Booth, Joseph
inc. H. f Van BrlgUMT Klamath; B.
Dnly, i.akc i i Campballi Lona; n
Onlthtr, Lincoln, ii c Wataon,
I. Inn. W. M. Kais.-r- , Marion C H.
Test Malheur. Henry HlacknUM
Borrow; I c Watch Multnomah;
I). W Sears. Polk; Joalgh Mar-I- ,
Bharman P. w Todd, Tllllnmook
I'honias Ormoud, Union, K. D. Boyd
Umntillni ftgron Bfnda, Wallowa: h
C l.elhe. Wasco: John H WallWashington, W. W. Hoover Wii. . aff

RESULTS
always follow the uv ,,i tu.bro's HernlLi.le . the nuw. I -

llbc line ior dandruff and lalL
lllg it s cert., in
umpcltics tll.lt kill
or iniirolM- - that

scian

ll.lir. uow,cv.,
he uini

tu si--s

uie uoiiDlc ty sappme; th,. ,,,
oi:tof die hair bull.. With tin,
parasite destroyed, dandruf
uu.n we .uinii uair lamiot existA tbkk. suit gii.wth ol
springs forth

hair
where foniierlv

orlinn, iii Ban.
total baldness held sway.

OncUailr Hfill couuiuiyou o! iu merits.
For Ssk at all Mrst Cl DruS Su,nl

!

:

GAMBLING IS CLOSl
But our radical style of cut price making

in our celebrated

Closing Out Sal
continues to worry competition and please

thousands of contented customers.

Plenty Panteifyou need tliem. Gotta

and vests ifyou neil them llow will

tlnii mil you?

A few days now and we will take un-nu- al

Invoice, Wo are therefore anzknM

to oloee out ;i lot of odds and audi at

sacrifice prices,

...
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We have ftdded the

Jft-- .( li i Lie 1. .,!;,. .
' '"''s l() j

hoe and an thin shoe ha

sue!) i in tha big ,,, I

speak for it i welcome her

Boston 5ton
WHE

."rTCSjaaJ

favorite

heart;

YOU TAK
TO C0VEB

It ' " V 1 mm 't 7 " - " i

r tWgyaa-vjjfjgj- ?J

.JhinMjnf V

fn'1

0ljr

BE SURE IT IS A GOOD COVE

With n pair of "Pendleton BUuakete" on your bnl
you will be oomfortable and warm the eoJl
st winter nlghtl

FOR
A pair of eix pound blankets of Pendleton nana
feature have been proven to le a warm if i t"
pound pair of other brands.

Nothing Imi pure PLUJCCI wtol in lined in the Pen-dleto- n

Mill- - and Utey Hpiu yarn liner and

weave thi ii blanket, oloaar than other milln

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLi

PENDLETON, OREGON.
Manufacturers of

Fleece Wool Indian Robes and Shawb

x&miie&sxsti&t .,(.i.... iM.wasxaauwxugaM.

tor Health, Strength and ft
Pleasure Drink II

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

BECAUSE

store

their

Blankets,

u

celobrataj.

during


